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ABSTRACT - A field expenment un der greenhouse conditio ns suggest 
a beneficial role of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrh izal (V AM) on banana 
development with differences berween inoculated and no n in ocu lated 
plants regarding mainly fresh root weight and percentage of radicular 
infection, particularly in favour of G/omus fascicular um. 

The effect of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (V AM) 
on plant nutrition and development has a great interest for 
crop nutrition. Despite the relatively few studies on V AM 
in bananas, results to date show that symbiosis with these 
fungi can benefit this species very much because the myco
trophic habit of this crop (Lin and Fox, 1987 ; Lin and 
Chang, 1987 ; Umesh et al. 1989). Available data on bana
na trials derive almost exclusively from highly-controlled 
laboratory condi tions, but the effective ecologic limits of 
mycorrhizal association, as well as its potential under true 
field conditions, have yet to be established. 

With the main objective of developing a field V AM 
inoculation an experiment was carried out to establish the 
corresponding biotechnology to study fungal influence and 
banana plants evolution under field conditions. ln vitro 
produced plan tlet of the local select ion Johnson li (Musa 
acuminata Colla AAA, subgroup Cavendish) were rooted 
in sterile soil, under standard nursery conditions, and then 
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RESUME - L'influence sur le comportement d'une bananeraie de la · 
présence de champignons mycorhizogènes _à vésicules-arbuscules a 
été étudiée en conditions de terrain sous serre ; on a enregistré 
l'augmentation du poids frais des racines ainsi que du pourcentage 
d'infestat io n racinaires chez des plants inoculés avec Glomus fasci
cu/atum. 

inoculated with two V AM-forming fungal species, Glomus 
mosseae and Glomus fasciculatum, bath obtained from 
alfalfa pot cultures ; inoculum consisted of spores, myce
lia, and infected root fragments. Contrai plants were not 
inoculated. 

A specific coloration technique (Philipps and Hayman, 
1970) was used to confirm V A fungal presence on banana 
plant roots, wich reached an infection development level 
of 28% of the root system for G. mosseae and 38% for 
G. fasciculatum at six months after inoculation. Ali the 
plants were then transplanted to the field , under green
house (with black shade net) conditions, following a ran
domized black design with 3 replications per treatment and 
3 plants for experiment~l unit. Throughout this phase, no 
phytosanitary products nor herbicides were used. Minimal 
fertilization was maintained applying 16 g/pl. NH4N03 in 
the irrigation water every 15 days. 

The field trial was finished when the majority of the 
plants had unfurled leaf number 27 (seven months after 
transplanting). The plot was completely flooded immediat
ly before uprooting the plants, to avoid roots damage 
(break-off). A number of parameters were evaluated, some 
of them are recorded in table 1. 
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Photo 2 - Microscopy of a banana 
root infected with Glomus mos
seae (x 100). 
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Photo 1 - Microscopy of a banana 
root infected with Glomus fasci
culatum (x 100) . 

Photo 3 - Micropropagated plant
lèts recent ly inoculated , in green
house . 
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Photo 4 - Trial two mon ths a fter 
t ranspla nting. 

Pho to 5 - Trial immediately prior 
to co nclusion . 
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TABLE 1 - Comparison of differe nt paramete rs between V AM inoculate d banana plants and control. 

Fresh weigh t (g) NO Roots Roots % 
Aerial Root Suckers emit ted >30 cm > 60 cm Radicular infectio n 

C. f asciculatum 17.80a 2.82a 2 .77ab 13.63a 0 .77a 37 .66a 

C. rnosseae 16 .56a 2 .3 l a b 3 .2 l a 15.00a 0 .97a 27 .60ab 

Co ntro l 17.00a 2 .12b 2 .1 1 b 22 .53a 1.88a 24.40b 

Means fo llo wed by the same let ter are not signi fi cant ly di fferent (P < 0 .05) accord ing to Duncan 's Mult iple 
Range Test. 

Sta tistica l analysis o f the da ta sho w d iffere nces between 
inoc ulated and co ntrol plants rega rding fresh roo t weigh t 
and percentage of ra cl icular infect ion , which might suggest 
in the long run an increase in th e p lant 's capacity to absorb 
nutrie nts . The mycorrhizal effect is probably exerted o n 
t he sma ller t rophic roots since the num ber o f these lo nger 
than 30 cm (a nd 60 cm) was higher in the con trol plants 
tho ugh no significan t ly . Inoculated plan ts were also superio r 

to co nt ro ls in sucker e mission , probably d ue to a better 
sanitary sta te of the inoculated pla nts. 

These results suggest a beneficial ro le o f V AM on 
banana development work is in progress to exten t these 
resu lts. 
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EFECTO DE LAS MV A EN PLAT ANERA BAJO CONDICIONES 

DE CAMPO. 

RESULT ADOS PRELIMIN ARES 
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RESUMEN - El efecto sobre el desarrollo de la platanera de la asocia
ci6n con bongos formadores de micorrizas vesiculo-arbusculares 
(MV A), fué evaluado en condiciones de campo, bajo invernadero , 
registrandose incrementos en el peso fresco de raices y en el porcen
taje de infecci6n radicular en las plantas inoculadas con Glomus 
fasciculatum. 




